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Hormones Disrupted: Toxic Phthalates in Maine People

Source: Alliance for a Clean and Healthy Maine, March 18, 2014

Scientists have shown that phthalates reduce testosterone levels
and thyroid hormones critical to healthy development. Dozens of
human health studies now link phthalate exposure to serious
health effects, including birth defects of male sex organs,
learning and behavior problems in children, and increased rates
of asthma and allergies. Phthalates harm reproductive health
through reduced fertility, premature birth, early puberty in girls,
breast growth in boys, and increased risk of prostate and
testicular cancer. The phthalates are also "obesogens" that
interfere with fat-related hormones linked to obesity and metabolic
disorder.

Read more...

Access full report here.

Read press release on the report, "New Report: Maine people
are polluted with phthalates".

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102108714611
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkDCsX6IEwpLp9bp7aTp4kq2w8VpqnUbuH2WV-D_cN8_gvAbfIKhy9EhXbbfzsKXKo-IX3v2FmR7FBXb42br70tZJ8yKx7DfqOMzpX14LOlx5rhlcooHDUvrSEEADrTcI7jGz2RfG2I062Gz5QXcamfSaJWLdlyeCHxnFu2O6EmNpbvKyr6BL5MN49mdAbC63BVYjqNpr_HIj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkCxU3u4H_AOToOW6AubOWh3sb_W1hqIYPk-4JiN-iZYGxNGur_pQG5r2lhQlZcbWOWAlKE22xmur-OnMNt_r8C7zMoeqQrXpniJ5TQtM_vUSDNOIlx8G0AU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkCgmv0MQzwwmJnr1r5DPHfERSnLqBSRsW_XSWnw1lTdU-B-kff7h92-hf7UY8IcFL9natyUCaxNES64FeSX4EgbWU0kCpoZFMnkfnXG6R0ec&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkCgmv0MQzwwmJnr1r5DPHfERSnLqBSRsW_XSWnw1lTdU-B-kff7h92-hf7UY8IcFL9natyUCaxNES64FeSX4EgbWU0kCpoZFMnkfnXG6R0ec&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@turi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHsQFu4N8CTumoaDSAAH-NRaGP199B1Vl9E62XV4Kg-f9UPwdRDNZtzB_oD74zbl6BfyiL9e_3xWAmuJIEUqC3OObTJoa7bfzmR3UTaamdqK5UK06mgZaTcM6lmzP_nHap0-TY_1rH9NNyHdyqJ6EparBzMex3I7Cu4s4rE6R0XdBglDLTfEUeCwDkB-XrOB_lM74Nzjof7ZE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHsQFu4N8CTumoaDSAAH-NRaGP199B1Vl9E62XV4Kg-f9UPwdRDNZtzB_oD74zbl6BfyiL9e_3xWAmuJIEUqC3OObTJoa7bfzmR3UTaamdqK5UK06mgZaTcM6lmzP_nHap0-TY_1rH9NNyHdyqJ6EparBzMex3I7Cu4s4rE6R0XdBglDLTfEUeCwDkB-XrOB_lM74Nzjof7ZE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHWtiPLJP_BmgzLBr0saSdHVZ2UrnAZaRjQ-rSAm0v_zlEf8w0P4x5dvtjw7884UJhMbZQFgpaJxOY_VYG-Ow7tfxHHX2u-dmmkjzyStAJdWGzJDpdQH8A9shpjHeih_p99hNwaulTWl6X9rCIfHnD91PyeFOORUkr1TDFbDP92rAnnWmcT-e3Cu7HONBIKw4ushIWCHgQs4k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHwvKEcZsuUa5WfJIiX2mgeSka5HxWC6OOh98cmMZxZbJBU-lgIf9lXOI1fX7fo-PMnFgyJv8Kh_-6n5ysLpcKor7sWi3SlgVK9VntxPsWxOjT6RYCeW-SLghud2XSBlK06CKbb6s9KutXMoRszIxx4DXWMXRcVW-otopL13CHO12YU2R6u_nnW1ouMGkRhKoy&c=&ch=


Toxicology: The plastics puzzle

Source: Nature, April 23, 2014
Author: Josie Glausiusz

A stroll down the aisles of a US supermarket reveals a modest victory for consumer activism. In the
baby-products section, plastic baby bottles, spill-proof cups and miniature cutlery are proudly
marked 'BPA-free' -- a sign that they no longer contain the compound bisphenol A, found in many
plastics. A range of blenders and water bottles in the kitchenware aisle are also untainted by the
chemical, as are a few cans of beans tucked away in the organic foods section. And customers
filling their baskets with these BPA-free treasures may even receive a BPA-free receipt at the cash
register. ...

In the quest to replace BPA, finding an alternative for food and drink cans has proved particularly
vexing. Creating a cheap lining for tins suitable for a range of foods -- from beans to tomatoes to
haggis curry -- is no simple matter. Not only must the packaging prevent bacteria and fungi from
attacking the food, the can's lining must also stop the food from attacking and corroding the can.
Moreover, when metal comes into contact with food, it can ruin the flavour. "If your food tastes funny,
but you tell people it's safer, are they going to believe that?" says Daniel Schmidt, a plastics
engineer at the University of Massachusetts in Lowell.

Manufacturers also prefer linings that block sulphur compounds -- found in proteins, preservatives
and pesticides -- from reacting with the metal and forming unattractive iron or tin sulphide stains. No
BPA-free lining has yet emerged that can accomplish all of this. "You have to have a special can
and a special coating for every class of food," Schmidt says. "It gets extremely cumbersome and
quite expensive."

Read more...
 

Great Lakes PBDE Reduction Project

Source: Great Lakes Commission des Grands Lacs, April 2014

For the past several decades, prior to being banned or phased out in Europe, Canada and the
United States, polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) were used as flame retardants (FRs) in a
host of products. Since they are not chemically bound to plastics, foam, fabrics, and other materials
to which they were added, PBDEs can migrate from products into our indoor and outdoor
environments. This, in turn, can result in direct human exposure to these substances as well as
contamination of soils, wastewater, waterbodies, biota, and food supplies. Epidemiological evidence
has found associations between PBDE exposure and altered concentrations of thyroid hormones,
decreased fertility in adults, and lowered IQ in children.

Read more...

See summary papers:

PBDE Product Inventory 
PBDE Alternatives Assessment 
PBDE Reduction Metrics 

TURI's Note: Our Deputy Director, Liz Harriman, served as a project advisory committee member. 
 

Effective April 1, 2014 Boston has a Revised Upholstered Furniture, Molding Seating and
Re-upholstered Furniture Policy 

Source: City of Boston, April 2014

Effective April 1, 2014 the Boston Fire Department shall modify its upholstered seating regulations to
more closely align with the current state regulations: 527 CMR 29, "Upholstered Furniture, Molded
Seating and Re-upholstered Furniture".  This change will effectively reduce the number of regulated
use groups in the City of Boston.

Although this modified policy closely follows the requirements of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts Regulations, there are still some notable exceptions that shall be strictly enforced. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkNaIzjDGsdH-YHSvbiIp7SmkIUlHGo-IuesA20UNtvJTBo95tExySwE7aSJz53n800-B4TbACGO7ufoCZevWqPM8lQfR68ItJR3YwE6QT8JV-LJgMLQgPWx5002K44bsWyVBUQ9YtqHdu6IXt7dNGglhP1z1a3q_pHY7If_javIqWZT_l1-WHuaTgE8JH9ousFZL03QgQ5HKhNY_PZoqlq3I6eFmss8yvg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHwDPrRxGVWYDYire8aHKk9yCl0Y1Z3oZ4UqC058ePeTXG9zbTWoy2RB-X-iq67R-nB2CWIED9c8x0-kI8sKtF42bNMnyKEgpN4IirZx3iFB1_EXkzBswzMVhNrG5ddveDVBZhh-JkBvRfiSIn4-90rPENDMYx6syJYj4FoGb1skA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHwDPrRxGVWYDYire8aHKk9yCl0Y1Z3oZ4UqC058ePeTXG9zbTWoy2RB-X-iq67R-nB2CWIED9c8x0-kI8sKtF42bNMnyKEgpN4IirZx3iFB1_EXkzBswzMVhNrG5ddveDVBZhh-JkBvRfiSIn4-90rPENDMYx6syJYj4FoGb1skA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHb_OVnHu7m1a46I1aEPULH35j_t8gdOdCkqbNc-lAy-ho8Uv8Fg_YWNvpeUbxCkMNy5TFK6UPJ2A4E8sNg4-JMbH1qpm7kzQhqrThO0aPrFOvBuocbdB1_96hzqRwIdF1ujJ0yl7b0xE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHb_OVnHu7m1a46I1aEPULH35j_t8gdOdCkqbNc-lAy-ho8Uv8Fg_YWNvpeUbxCkMNy5TFK6UPJ2A4E8sNg4-JMbH1qpm7kzQhqrThO0aPrFOvBuocbdB1_96hzqRwIdF1ujJ0yl7b0xE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHv7saEAcLVhhiy8KpI_AysDh7t9nxqmOeB7rp57Ji0AS9mJJXQ0BZ_DNYITbDj4JuHD79pFavij4t3-4ahc6OhQ3SaU41uR5ZbjfpV_QGE69EPhd4I9WS5vaoVHiKYPYwFn-WmS0_9JR5CDfStM8u-qcEgXhdegTa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHS6E--aBc6ATRjwypDoeTpVd9WRSg-77TjSoOTCiqrxFQu-C08Nnj_k94gx1U7Zhs80CLEFe20Md9gpSG97SNq1omabCQ8l5vPCtlfDhlexGjgVlNmw5FmsJ-at71KfcE46ZLr-5H26U3kEyvVN8hew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHh9fPQDBaoFBDxWsWjZw87kvjWZbK9Fc1plPRQ2fVpy0cJlipRWgwsSpTn6_KiIyviJFiWvQAeRODp6wZEpGRbjrM3dyNljXDpL44c7u--91GB_CTaUwR39jJqPnZ9Y2Q5U8Ci7URMU5nYLyt6aJjLRMLVn3kHJBV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHIT226l5guE_1i4eSOfkXSq-tDZme4u8u2vqziWhBgrkjum7LlJjcV0kfUB_mXhQqVuACBwfb9lFdGnpVrlf_-3pzWfMvB1ge32FlAZeeE3bwxSSf1A7CaOobeyebOVj8IVK2gAzhmkNNXxRukQpg5_dAuiUQyXsB&c=&ch=


This policy is subject to modification at the discretion of the Boston Fire Marshal.

Read more... 
 
Also see from CBS San Francisco, "Chemical-Free Couch Cushions Now Available in California",
and from the Boston Globe, "Flammability rules face new questions". 
 

Sustainability and performance in textiles: can you have it all?

Source: The Guardian, April 10, 2014
Author: Deidre Hoguet

Consumers are increasingly considering the sustainability of their purchases as they gain access to
an array of fabrics that are practically self-cleaning. Is it possible to make a sustainable and high-
performance fabric -- or are these two things mutually exclusive?

Broadly speaking, the answer lies in four main factors: raw material extraction, textile production,
added chemistry and end-of-life.

Raw material extraction, for example, addresses the land and water used to grow natural fibers like
cotton and wool, or the impacts of extracting fossil fuels for synthetic fibers such as polyester or
nylon.

Production considerations include the water and energy used for manufacturing, the impact of
production waste and a company's social responsibility towards its workers and the communities
that surround its production facilities. Added chemistries, including dyes, finishes and coatings, may
impact the health of textile workers as well as consumers of the final product. 

Read more...
 

Solvent Substitution Strategies for Finishers

Source: Products Finishing, April 1, 2014
Author: Darren Williams

The cleaning, machining, adhesives, coatings, and inks industrial sectors have all been affected by
restrictions on ozone-depleting (OD) solvents, hazardous air pollutants (HAPs), smog-producing
volatile organic carbons (VOCs), and solvents with a high global warming potential (GWP).

Along with a desire to reduce flammability, enhance worker health and safety, and reduce costs, the
solvent selection process has become increasingly complex. In-house evaluation of alternative
solvents can be aided by understanding: 1) the Hansen solubility parameters of surfaces, soils and
solvents; 2) solvent selection to fit within an EHS profile; and 3) solvent blending to maximize
performance.

Read more... 
 
See continuation of article, including equations and data tables here.
 
TURI's Note: The Toxics Use Reduction Institute Cleaning Laboratory has the Hansen solubility
parameter software on-site. 
 

Coalition of states opposes language in Chemicals in Commerce Act

Source: Legal Newsline Legal Journal, April 23, 2014
Author: Bryan Cohen

BOSTON (Legal Newsline) -- Massachusetts Attorney General Martha Coakley joined a coalition of
states on Thursday in sending a letter urging leaders of the House of Representatives to object to
language in the proposed Chemicals in Commerce Act.

Coakley and 12 other attorneys general alleged the proposed bill would strip states of the power to
regulate toxic chemicals and enforce protections against toxic exposures. The bill would make
changes to the Toxic Substances Control Act.

"Our federal toxics law is more than 35 years old and in obvious need of reform to ensure that our

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHIT226l5guE_1i4eSOfkXSq-tDZme4u8u2vqziWhBgrkjum7LlJjcV0kfUB_mXhQqVuACBwfb9lFdGnpVrlf_-3pzWfMvB1ge32FlAZeeE3bwxSSf1A7CaOobeyebOVj8IVK2gAzhmkNNXxRukQpg5_dAuiUQyXsB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHtFVl5LZwhebzKf9kuuAyVFr0ToSgtmX_1CCwEup-OglDRjUN1MudeEiyZE0MmtKVF8grUmaQ5YogLT_VtuemmNSVpDTuLWXeFuXU9SHqNZYUBwcJntR2RtfX2b27OllH7vHAE23LKNfkdcViVlNs3ZAlPIL4Q5pvSQEIbDLk2usSbaZkLpDKl33B0LU6d5HP_3OFjXB2Og_K7-5hT4_Dawc3dOx_Su-t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHvcU68V0BRBhCcUJk77heIcu7gunLBy4uGFzQd8JzcBHc4EpeakHzXWXOLITNkIM-z0uG9ehKl6HX53AqquGxFvgJ4_Qbrw9B74ED487WjazxohpTXb_PjRDG3n41dSTzX0ZIF7PCyUzHZs_dvJPAvxrKwQKdtwByUcsAsqWhcy0yfDyJ_sqU5QKtXmiBCfgjht522GN4wW7bBxYGUAuF5IdRHbHPWKgkLChR7-_JGuSVHI217YbeDUxns5K7D7rc1biri6utfP7KcxYlLdQxgXwlES1Eyabbm2P48wQk51g5YKaFT9Vvtg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHCqf2P-TFnzkuJNeQygynkjotcx4O4ekuFLx0BrwGP3xwcwYXiu9kfjTXZnS0Q3uNygPLepHi8KkFhAVS3ljmW-qyddJl7_0ZjtVPUwpxLhdnqzb36dc1emkmADAu58DkJXsM4ZDPYFpfYKsDYAfU4HCHXMon19seoGQFUPvpgUruGmn1LCqdC-t48c5byrgtJuE-B8aOwcUCdoVQQ3eBdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHCqf2P-TFnzkuJNeQygynkjotcx4O4ekuFLx0BrwGP3xwcwYXiu9kfjTXZnS0Q3uNygPLepHi8KkFhAVS3ljmW-qyddJl7_0ZjtVPUwpxLhdnqzb36dc1emkmADAu58DkJXsM4ZDPYFpfYKsDYAfU4HCHXMon19seoGQFUPvpgUruGmn1LCqdC-t48c5byrgtJuE-B8aOwcUCdoVQQ3eBdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlH_jfj0C86jAtzoi8h8k8OC2uuQ7dnYp8SGhL6sbdX0c223Ghuz8SMu1VxIeq8EnmSYGzglNTB8CkFMP0Em6_w-6QFRYLV7YlkWFsjlkxhN5zkqyqNn9TWMFA3XNBx2_3mWl6_0X8m7BG3LDT4uTsTsY753fN_m2J1aEqq8gLpIIeJjpcJnH6Nrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlH_jfj0C86jAtzoi8h8k8OC2uuQ7dnYp8SGhL6sbdX0c223Ghuz8SMu1VxIeq8EnmSYGzglNTB8CkFMP0Em6_w-6QFRYLV7YlkWFsjlkxhN5zkqyqNn9TWMFA3XNBx2_3mWl6_0X8m7BG3LDT4uTsTsY753fN_m2J1aEqq8gLpIIeJjpcJnH6Nrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHH_7zcPzvTrxt9yb1hLvM6LTXZJu7K3vFaI84-g_QVOF6hreCrtcDvROD2mmat-47FsUfM-zDnKhyMr8tMXer5L5b19vklR2ByIWdoxErAKRZZz00nLo3hWLW9zVeZ5zR2huRM4oy8SJI3EMZJOT8RURhZ-5ujMnwDkisKIl82g4xO87Y2eJHda_qoNpwidyyVw39GjEBMK8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHACWxUbW-W2Kv_wZ0xbznjq9JNnsJFLEVXST1CtH2w1yom8FLtEr_svfhKzDr83wpm9wkq0o2ML1253HV7WeWkOsuzvvr61wLYpOwU3ih7Se0uKGTcQONUAEnRSwxaBTZbyVc7oZ234UCtM5vh8fjU6_xcM0nQ94xc7P1G0ClbjtcwtvLDtQdjaFvyEzTYyBe7ec7wiIAfiIMJSrF907n1A==&c=&ch=


citizens, particularly those most vulnerable, are protected," Coakley said. "While I applaud the
ongoing bipartisan efforts in Congress to modernize the TSCA, the ability of individual states to
protect the public must not be sacrificed in the process." 

Read more...
 

Emerging Contaminant or an Old Toxin in Disguise? Silver Nanoparticle Impacts on
Ecosystems

Source: Environmental Science & Technology, April 2, 2014
Authors: Benjamin P. Colman, Benjamin Espinasse, Curtis J. Richardson, Cole W. Matson, Gregory
V. Lowry, Dana E. Hunt, Mark R. Wiesner, and Emily S. Bernhardt 

The use of antimicrobial silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) in consumer-products is rising. Much of these
AgNPs are expected to enter the wastewater stream, with up to 10% of that eventually released as
effluent into aquatic ecosystems with unknown ecological consequences. We examined AgNP
impacts on aquatic ecosystems by comparing the effects of two AgNP sizes (12 and 49 nm) to ionic
silver (Ag+; added as AgNO3), a historically problematic contaminant with known impacts. Using 19
wetland mesocosms, we added Ag to the 360 L aquatic compartment to reach 2.5 mg Ag L-1. Silver
treatments and two coating controls were done in triplicate, and compared to four replicate controls.
All three silver treatments were toxic to aquatic plants, leading to a significant release of dissolved
organic carbon and chloride following exposure. Simultaneously, dissolved methane concentrations
increased forty-fold relative to controls in all three Ag treatments. Despite dramatic toxicity
differences observed in lab studies for these three forms of Ag, our results show surprising
convergence in the direction, magnitude, and duration of ecosystem-scale impacts for all Ag
treatments. Our results suggest that all forms of Ag changed solute chemistry driving transformations
of Ag which then altered Ag impacts.

Read more...
 

Children's products tested for toxic chemicals

Source: State of Washington, Department of Ecology, April 14, 2014

OLYMPIA -- Tests on more than 200 children's products sold in Washington show most
manufacturers are following laws that regulate the use of toxic chemicals.

Though, in some of the children's products tested, the state Department of Ecology found 15 potential
violations on phthalates and seven potential violations on lead or cadmium. They also found two
violations on toxic metals in packaging that came with children's products.

Ecology notified manufacturers of potential violations and is working with state and federal partners to
ensure compliance.

"Testing products is just one piece of a much larger toxics puzzle," said Carol Kraege, who leads
Ecology's work to reduce toxics threats. "We're doing our best to put the pieces together and figure
out where toxic chemicals are used and how they are affecting us."

Ultimately, Kraege says that the smartest, cheapest and healthiest way to protect people and the
environment is to find safer alternatives for these chemicals. 

Read more...
 
Also see from Environmental Working Group, "Most U.S. Apples Coated With Chemical Banned In
Europe". 
 

Baylor University Scientists Aim to Design Safer Chemicals for Humans and
Environment with Multimillion Dollar Grant

Source: BioNews Texas, April 11, 2014
Author: Rafaela Relvas

Professor of environmental science and biomedical studies in Baylor University's College of Arts &
Sciences, Bryan W. Brooks, Ph.D., who is also director of the environmental science graduate
program and the environmental health science program, has been announced as the lead
researcher in a research core that will undertake a four-year, $4.4 million project that will seek to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHACWxUbW-W2Kv_wZ0xbznjq9JNnsJFLEVXST1CtH2w1yom8FLtEr_svfhKzDr83wpm9wkq0o2ML1253HV7WeWkOsuzvvr61wLYpOwU3ih7Se0uKGTcQONUAEnRSwxaBTZbyVc7oZ234UCtM5vh8fjU6_xcM0nQ94xc7P1G0ClbjtcwtvLDtQdjaFvyEzTYyBe7ec7wiIAfiIMJSrF907n1A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHMU5bMdTD_csYa6hVkYlK12lFFOcQ35wamjXYUaW8BTZ2XSYOt3dKmpyP7PiI6e4JdkeWIJXjJpBGm_SH3tZM-nEcw_v_dK4HygpaMoOU6sCggyw9l-CBo4I-Y1gU2NXB79gIDWMGtv9x1_nyBLb4cA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHMU5bMdTD_csYa6hVkYlK12lFFOcQ35wamjXYUaW8BTZ2XSYOt3dKmpyP7PiI6e4JdkeWIJXjJpBGm_SH3tZM-nEcw_v_dK4HygpaMoOU6sCggyw9l-CBo4I-Y1gU2NXB79gIDWMGtv9x1_nyBLb4cA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHwEu0-LFbQtWifh8HOOlXF_ZSqt8IQaIZPWJH9WknDzpnnlyMloy3q_Qx15RMoRofLPE-q-ZfSenseH6p31juvctiMLXhheVYeUSK6SXokPYagCOPcdSWlHXgCjW8k16C7bysFOwhD-Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHwEu0-LFbQtWifh8HOOlXF_ZSqt8IQaIZPWJH9WknDzpnnlyMloy3q_Qx15RMoRofLPE-q-ZfSenseH6p31juvctiMLXhheVYeUSK6SXokPYagCOPcdSWlHXgCjW8k16C7bysFOwhD-Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHNBkl1hoRElQhDMrIjmYJmcC4cyZyyLNdqAY6KS6bK50n-tOhcsqwrUfLeTFOBfagM7Kt3M7a3SxpHzJ0ntaB2uzvR74tBdLuy5sOtV1wwgEoCxZZlk22c51OgTj0e5QjAf3Bx9Y8ULiRWPhC_lGX3Iy9Q4HltEpF-ZsrwCA4-ffvh8djRlKHBxfelOPq2-dXdkYrJOivRokPyPmfk-vadA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHPTBKGhHNyEg-XNRjCNXaaF3m-dAhFzBx1hw0_GtSfkcnFRN5qV5aa0GTt8cl1pSF5QxN7FyYZDup0AyRqEAS4zfmi8Ktefb14hFv4kbMo0XdC7lgOOQnHyilcfe2szjj0RrY-2PgBLIuHOCu-ukN4uJKzX4cPw9I8XWVe96x0cSo7EMP7qjSm_YFFRezJrpPD2YUUh7UwrrhtJfTr9K8GExwYkhlUFGy_ySz7jDFeNCp6W92BjlteyAxv9edUb53dAmmIV14aZsGZWV_IQQ1xWDq7Y2tvqnpTcSKEMHWrug=&c=&ch=


design less-toxic chemicals for both humans and the environment. ...

The four-university interdisciplinary team -- the Molecular Design Research Network (MoDRN) -- will
develop tools that help molecule designers predict toxic properties of new and existing chemicals,
and modify their designs to reduce risks while maintaining their effectiveness.

According to Brooks, one of the goals of this project is to leverage lessons learned from designing
safer pharmaceuticals to identify attributes of industrial chemicals that could be designed to also be
safer for public health and the environment.

Currently underway, the project is divided into three parts: research, outreach, and education. The
research component will focus on the creation of computer models and a public database that will
help in the design of new chemicals to assess whether a molecule is likely to cause toxicity.
Education and outreach efforts, which are coordinated at Baylor by Melissa Mullins, environmental
educator at CRASR, will engage high school students, undergraduates, teachers, and practitioners.
   
Read more...

Also read press release from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regarding other
awards from EPA and the National Science Foundation (NSF), "EPA Awards Over $9 Million to
Universities for Research to Help Predict the Implications of Chemicals on Human Health and the
Environment."

Toxic mercury pollution limits survive major court challenge

Source: Environmental Defense Fund, April 15, 2014
Authors: Pamela Campos and Mandy Warner

Some environmental threats are hard to explain. Toxic mercury is not. A dangerous neurotoxin that
threatens young children, developing babies, and others, almost everyone reacts viscerally at the
idea of ingesting it. And the scientific evidence endorses that instinctive response.

That's why today's decision by a federal court to uphold the EPA's Mercury and Air Toxics rule is
cause for celebration. For decades, power plants have been spewing out mercury. It ends up in our
lakes and rivers, in fish, and ultimately in our bodies. It's been closing favorite fishing holes and,
more ominously, delaying mental development for our children. Even spiders in the Sonoran desert
and trout in Colorado's highest mountain lakes are affected.

When the EPA finally issued rules under the Clean Air Act to limit mercury pollution, the owners of
the dirtiest power plants sued to stop it. Just like with every other major air pollution rule, they
claimed it would be unaffordable, ignoring clear evidence that clean air protections are consistently
shown to have public health benefits that far exceed the pollution control costs.

Read more...
 
Also see from Environmental Defense Fund an interactive tool, "Toxics Across America map".

Why Rare Earth Recycling is Rare (And What We Can Do About It)

Source: Ensia, April 7, 2014
Author: Jessica Marshall

Earbuds, touch screens, CFLs with a warm glow, rechargeable batteries and power windows: Most
of us take these things for granted. When we do, we also take for granted a group of elements called
rare earth metals, whose special electronic and magnetic properties make them a key component of
many 21st century technologies. These 17 elements are actually plentiful enough -- you probably
have some in your backyard -- but except for a few ore deposits, they are found in nature in low
concentrations that make them difficult to collect. Since they are integral parts of cell phones, hard
drives, hybrid cars, wind turbines and other products with skyrocketing demand, rare earth metals
face soaring demand, too.

As recently as 2010, China produced about 97 percent of the world's supply of rare earth elements.
That year the country decided to limit exports, which drove prices through the roof. ...

Recycling rare earth elements isn't as easy as recycling glass or plastic -- there are challenges at
nearly every level.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHPTBKGhHNyEg-XNRjCNXaaF3m-dAhFzBx1hw0_GtSfkcnFRN5qV5aa0GTt8cl1pSF5QxN7FyYZDup0AyRqEAS4zfmi8Ktefb14hFv4kbMo0XdC7lgOOQnHyilcfe2szjj0RrY-2PgBLIuHOCu-ukN4uJKzX4cPw9I8XWVe96x0cSo7EMP7qjSm_YFFRezJrpPD2YUUh7UwrrhtJfTr9K8GExwYkhlUFGy_ySz7jDFeNCp6W92BjlteyAxv9edUb53dAmmIV14aZsGZWV_IQQ1xWDq7Y2tvqnpTcSKEMHWrug=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHNHj7u7ZbOHEnFuKZnqRpPf8mWce8So4peAK9B3KNf87TAJ97k6JknLRyFkAPmp6pY_01Q1744HewinUiFjKaMu1e-bbVaVlWZ-vMypidi_33oIB0nK8NR1HWkfG6O_4fPb7EYCnwVC9YGZ8rEzGA58OE7B441lkU_8cldhHKSwpVDw1j25wUgeNfSIFCQexDW5HmFmdCyMWzYx-9tzJwCJAbazY14VE2uQN3iuY0wvQFv82-YNXtVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHCwK8g-sPDXEQXUnFkFx8SJfJSgvxM_jWcgn_gQPrENzP3EMHQmJ8DThrwKqWeUTSyT7nXdQWKSuaIPSUuiOjAZFRzI6rCVCI5Zu92LhaEze1N0Ig6pW9e-mn0AR_fg7sgu_jDV-Q8Qe797l5juJcIx3UUNt2iQVrqX44RRrKUUp0WkwO4jHs7ifJFD0CcK7_v3mqPCpNEuSPo3DCu_qEWEhAloBF_vF7Zk_ODG_04Jo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHCwK8g-sPDXEQXUnFkFx8SJfJSgvxM_jWcgn_gQPrENzP3EMHQmJ8DThrwKqWeUTSyT7nXdQWKSuaIPSUuiOjAZFRzI6rCVCI5Zu92LhaEze1N0Ig6pW9e-mn0AR_fg7sgu_jDV-Q8Qe797l5juJcIx3UUNt2iQVrqX44RRrKUUp0WkwO4jHs7ifJFD0CcK7_v3mqPCpNEuSPo3DCu_qEWEhAloBF_vF7Zk_ODG_04Jo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHxBmQh-B4M71Qp-Mr4iLRovaWnaFvdQrJkDHbVwB7v_NqmwqgDsV9cfuy_-A6XiFC57hOyhtIXyB1j87lZ6eO2CvGf481azfw_BgoYIRYziGEljpUTrcMJ-XU2RRk9xGl0PC724iFMbGeVYh8_XkI8A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOenXhml7e5-dUSi6CbuqG8omyFMFjAXllfeXwOUPU7s_vrnLtiDkAkT39XAnOlHHO5D3xgEOSeP2odBRuxQfQ_d5iuX0y-Tgz5agBRMxGTupGmxZm2pVjj1ZCN310RLfmdI0iH5QUdIRBKkUp7chU8xwFikkCHLcRtQy6tGeKBK_blgg26j7UZ7R8VkfIidfmFkefc6B_q75CrZJJzRUISdaGjmyov9ri81rpH6w_Hehlk9SMUx-eiq1N-jI6TBFSWKcxU5eWE=&c=&ch=


For one thing, the elements are present in small amounts in things like cell phones. As parts get
smaller, so do the amounts of material used. In a touch screen, for example, the elements are
distributed throughout the material at the molecular scale.

Read more...
 

Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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